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Since the 1920’s Nevadans have dreamed of establishing a park at Nevada’s beautiful 
Wheeler Peak. Our state sent powerful senators and congressmen to the nation’s 
capitol. In spite of their support for the idea, that park never became a reality.

In 1982, Harry Reid went to Washington. Through his hard work 
and consistent efforts, that dream became a reality this year.

In the late 1970’s federal bureaucrats decided Nevada was going to be the nation’s 
nuclear garbage bin. Try as they might, our representatives in Washington couldn’t 
unify opposition to that dump, and couldn’t take effective action to block it.

In 1982, Harry Reid went to Washington. He stood up against the 
bureaucrats, uncovered the truth, and unified opposition against 
letting the federal government poison our state. Now, all the 
politicians are behind him.

For years, federal authorities felt Nevada was their private colony; that her land 
was theirs to be withdrawn from the use of Nevadans whenever they pleased. Our 
representatives in Washington fought those abuses; they never successfully halted them.

In 1982, Harry Reid went to Washington. When the A ir  Force seized, 
with no hearing or authority, 89,000 acres in the Groom  Mountains; 
when they drove out the hunters and fishermen and miners who used 
that land; it was Harry Reid who was the only one who went to the 
site, who uncovered the abuses, and who took action to make the 
federal government back off.



In 1982, Harry Reid went to Washington.
In the four years since he was first elected he has compiled a proud record of
achievement surpassed by none, and unmatched by many who represented Nevada
in Washington for many years longer. Among those proud achievements:

■  In 1983 he introduced legislation to transfer 3,800 acres in Clark County to 
Nevada Paiutes. That bill passed in 1983.

■  In 1985 he introduced legislation to transfer additional federal land to the 
town of Mesquite. That bill passed in 1986.

■  In 1986 he introduced the National Forests of Nevada Enhancement Act.
That bill passed in 1986.

■  In 1983 he introduced legislation to transfer lands around Lake Tahoe to public 
ownership. Through his strong efforts, an identical bill was passed in 1986.

■  In 1983 he introduced legislation to increase the efficiency with which 
Presidential Libraries are administered. Through his strong efforts, a similar 
bill was passed in 1986.

■  Harry co-sponsored legislation to increase power generating capacity at 
Hoover Dam.

But, while legislation is important, it is by no means Harry Reid’s only achievement.

■  The effort to establish a \A hospital in Southern Nevada was led by Harry Reid.

■  Thirty-two Town Hall meetings designed to give us a chance to express our ideas 
have been held by Harry throughout Southern Nevada in the past four years.
As your Senator he’ll extend those meetings throughout Nevada.

■  Harry Reid held Science and Technology Committee hearings and Aging 
Committee hearings in Nevada to get our input into the legislative process.

■  Harry’s service on the Foreign Affairs Committee, including the International 
Task Force on Narcotics Control, allowed him to be a leader in the fight against 
international drug smugglers and terrorists. In this position he also helped 
promote Nevada’s economic growth through foreign tourism.

■  He served on the House Tourism Caucus, and through his efforts brought 
Korea’s ambassador to Nevada to assist our State’s quest for business from 
the Far East.

■  New business and industry, Aeorojet General, Porsche and Citicorp, have come 
to Nevada in large part through Harry Reid’s efforts and encouragement.

■  Working together with other legislators with similar interests, Harry has fought 
for library funds, educational funds and funds for rural electrification programs.

It’s a proud record of success.

In 1982, Harry Reid went to Washington.
As Nevadans, we’ve all benefited by that trip, 
and we’ll all benefit when he represents us in 
the United States Senate.


